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CHAPTER 406.
[Published May 27, 1885.]

Ail ACT to authorize the county board of supervisors of Door county, to levy a special tax for county road purposes.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate
and assembly, do enact as follows :
SECTION 1. The board of county supervisors of Door Rood fax of $8,_
county are hereby authorized and required to levy, an- t iimysLabornnualliy, a special county road tax, to be expended in
opening the county roads, as hereinafter provided :
provided, that said supervisors shall not levy a greater
sum than three thousand dollars in any one year.
SECTION 2. The taxes herein provided to be levied, How to be ox.
shall be expended by the county board of supervisors Pen d"'
in cutting out the timber four rods wide OR all the main
traveled roads in and through said county, and building
bridges and building corduroys where the same are
needed upon said roads.
&arm 3. The county board of supervisors at commisdonen,
their annual meeting, in each year, shall provide for "
the expenditure of the county road tax herein authorized to be levied. They may make contracts, appoint
road commissioners, and shall require good and sufficient bonds from all persons so contracted with or appointed by them, for the due execution of the same,
respectively, and shall make such other provisions, as
in their judgment shall best secure the faithful execution of the work required by this act.
SzarioN 4. The board of supervisors before allow- vforedtitibft
any account for work and labor done under the 1;:id for.
provisions of this act, shall proceed to view the same in
their respective supervisor districts, and upon their acceptance of the work and labor so done, shall audit and
allow the account therefor.
SECTION 5. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage and publication.
Approved April 8, 1865.

